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Roshan Ranasinghe v Urban Development Authority

RTIC Appeal (In-Person Hearing)/1380/2019- Order adopted as part of the formal meeting of
the Commission on 15.10.2019

Order under Section 32 (1) of the Right to Information Act, No. 12 of 2016 and Record of
Proceedings under Rule 28 of the Right to Information Rules of 2017 (Fees and Appeal
Procedure)

Chairperson: Mr.MahindaGammampila
Commission Member: Ms.Kishali Pinto-Jayawardena
Commission Member: Dr. SelvyThiruchandran
Commission Member: Justice RohiniWalgama

Director General: D.G.M.V.Hapuaarchchi

Appellant: Roshan Ranasinghe

Notice issued to: Designated Officer(DO), Urban Development Authority (UDA)
Appearance/ Represented by:
Appellant Roshan Ranasinghe

PA VinithaRanasinghe (A/O)
Dasuntha De Silva

RTI Request filed on 20.12.2018

IO responded on 07.01.2019 – acknowledged the

request but no response was made

First Appeal to DO filed on 04.02.2019

DO responded on No response

Appeal to RTIC filed on 17.03.2019

Brief Factual Background:

The Appellant had by request dated20.12.2018 requested for the following information

The number of floors granted to multi-story apartment currently being constructed at
No.19 or 19A Fairline Road, Dehiwala

Copy of the latest approved building permit

As the Information Officer (IO) failed to respond within the time period stipulated under the
Act the Appellant on 04.02.2019 lodged and appeal with the DO. As the DO too failed to
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respond with the time period stipulated under the Act the Appellant preferred an appeal to the
Commission on 17.03.2019.

Subsequent to the appeal lodged at the RTIC the Public Authority(PA) has responded to the
Appellant by letter dated 11th June 2019. Accordingly, the PA has responded stating as
follows,
“that the permit has been granted by Dehiwala- Mt. Lavinia Council on 02/11/2016 for the
G+5 storied residential development. Due to complaints, the Urban Development Authority
has informed for the maximum development of 4 apartment floors, one mezzanine floor and
parking floor according to the Planning and Building regulation 2008-2020 held on Main
Planning Committee decision. Further it was stated that with regard to the second inquiry
that the Building Plan was not submitted to the Urban Development Authority.”

Matters Arising During the Course of the Hearing:

Upon being queried, the Appellant submitted that he is displeased with the information given
by letter dated 11.06.2019 as the contents of the same contradicts with contents in the letter
dated 03.01.2018. Further, submitted that the contents of the letter dated 11.06.2019
contradicts the Planning and Building regulation 2008-2020 dated 09.01.2019.

In response, the PA submitted that the contents of the letter dated 03.01.2018 as follows,

“Due to the complains received in relation to a violation of a Building Plan permit and under
file No. 255/216 Mount Lavinia Municipal Council granted a permit for a six storied
residential building (G+5) on 02/11/2016 subject to the condition of Regulation 17. As this
condition has already been violated, the permit has to be cancelled and a new permit should
be issued for a four story building and a parking lot as per the Regulations of the UDA.
(මේසම ් බන් ධවනොයෙ කු ත් ප ැ ම ි ණි ල ි ව ා ර ් තා ව ී ඇති
අ තර ල ි ප ි ගොනු අ ං ක 255/216 ය ට තේ2016.11.01 ද ි නම හල ් 6
කනි ව ා ස ි කගොඩනැ ගි ල ් ල ක් සද හා ගල ් කි ස ් සනගර සභ
ා ව 17 වනකොන් ද ේස ි ය ට යටත් ව බල පත් ර ය ක් ල බා ද ී ඇත.
මෙ මකොන් ද ේස ි යමේවනව ි ට උ ල ් ල ං ගනයව ී ඇති බ ැ ව ි න
් අ ද ා ළ බල පත් ර යඅ ව ල ං ගු කර නා ගර ි කසං ව ර ් ධනඅ ධ ි ක
ා ර ි ය ේර ෙ ග ු ල ා ස ි ව ල ට අ න ු ව ම හ ල ් 4
ක් හා ව ා හනනැ ව තු ම ් මහල ක් සද හා නව බලපත් ර ය ක් නි
කු ත් කළය ු තු ය )”

The PA Further submitted that by letter dated 11.06.2019 the UDA informed the maximum
development offer of 4 apartment blocks and a mezzanine floor.

Upon being queried as to the violation, the PA submitted that the permit was issued to build 4
storied building but the relevant parties have constructed a 6 storied building.

The Appellant contested the submission of the PA by stating that while the Planning and
Building regulation 2008-2020 only allows for G+4 storied building in a less than 20 feet
road, the residential development in question includes 5 floors in total including a mezzanine
floor and that the mezzanine floor was not mentioned in the Building Plan.
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Order:

The UDA (PA) has responded by letter dated 11th June 2019 to the request of the Appellant
but in so responding, has failed to adhere to the time frames stipulated under and in terms of
the Right to Information Act No.12 of 2016. The strict attention of the PA is drawn to the fact
that the Urban Development Authority (UDA) comes within the purview of the Right to
Information Act and therefore has a statutory duty to abide by its provisions, including
responding within the timelines specified by the Act. Persistent failure to do so may result in
this Commission having to take appropriate steps under and in terms of the Act.

The Appellant alleged that there has been a violation of law by the UDA, by allowing to
construct a G+5 storied apartment when there is a clear Regulation disallowing such
construction. However, the attention of the parties is drawn to the fact that this Commission
has no authority to inquire into such matters under and in terms of the RTI Act As the
function of the Commission is to ascertain whether the information requested can be
legitimately and in law, be made available to the Appellant, subsequent to a consideration of
whether the information does not fall within the purview of the several exemptions detailed in
Section 5 (1) of the RTI Act.

Inquiring into the legality/illegality of the acts of the Public Authority in granting permission/
permits to construct buildings outside the scope of the regulations empowering it is therefore
not within the remit of the Commission and is a matter that may properly be brought before a
court of law. As the UDA (PA) has responded by letter dated 11th June 2019 to the request of
the Appellant, the matter is concluded.

Order is conveyed to both parties in terms of Rule 27 (3) of the Commission's Rules on Fees
and Appeal Procedures (Gazette No. 2004/66, 03.02.2017).

*****


